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GRID jurors
FINISH LABORS

. IN QUICK TIME

FILE TiiUE UiLL AS
.MERE FORMALITY

COUNTY AFFAIRS O. K.

.1-
-

Vtewmiiiienilation ,Minfii h Irt In.

mwxril Office Spare, Howl,

mill Clly Clenwii FJmt

fl Cl0 CollipiOllllwMl,

Recommendations unit comment

regarding county unci city nffnlm

eonntltula tho bulk of tlin rnport

of tlio grand Jury, which wuh sub-

mitted on Tuesday after onit of

thn shortest HChfllonit on tucord In

Ihti Dnschuto circuit court, an tho
ciirnn to trlul on Tuesday whim tho
torduy inornliiK. Tho report ful-

filled tho prediction that no crimi-

nal matters' woulil come liuforo tho
court at thU term, for, although
n truo bill of Indictment against
Dick Seder wan found, tho dufond-no- t

In definitely Known to ham loft
Central Oregon snvoral months ago,
leaving his bondsmen to pny $300.

'
Tho rtinrgn inndu against him Ik

that of fraudulently cashing worth'
W$n checks, but thorn In llttlo
ohaneo that tho ciuo will ovor como

to trial.
After stating that county propor-t- y

In In Kood condition, and that
thn offalm In general of tho county
office nro In good shapo, tho grand
Jury report continues a follows:

"Wo recommend that tho county
court secure additional space for
tho county office, especially for
tho sheriff's officii, which wo find
ery congested.

- ,
"Wo strongly recomhiond that

tho county court of Dechutes
county huvn udouualo road signs
prepared and placed at nil cross
roads and tntorsoctlng road In tho
county. giving proper directions un.l
guide to travelers, and Hint this bo

dono ua anon na poMlblo and without
unnecessary delay

"Wo further recommend thnt tho
county court muko needed tompor-nr- y

ropnlra, at leant, upon tho coun
ty road bolwoon Hnrpur and In
Vine, unless It U tho lntvntlou of
tho county court or tho ntato tilBh- -

way comtnJMdon to mako permanent
ropalra In tho very noar future.

"Wo also recommend that tho
county court of Deschutes county
lako out liihufanco with thu ntnto
Induntrlal nccldunt coniiuluiilon for
all of ltd employes.

Tiro Department I'lcam-H- .

"Wo havo Investigated tho clly
of Bond flro department and find
that thn city ban a vory offlclont
ond satisfactory flro duparlmunt mid
wo highly commend all thocn whoao
Hcrvlcos and efforts havo assisted In
building up tho department to Ita
present hlxlt Htandard, but wo would
recommend that thn city havo ado
quato signs placed upon all flro
liydrants, warning persons against
parklnK automobile or othur

within ho prohibited spaco

iieur auch hydrants.
"Wo further recommend that tho

cltyof Hond clean up all allaya ana
vacant lota within tho city limit,
and that tho city officers sou that
the city ordlnancon aro bettor on
forced na to requiring persons to
romovo wood from tho street and
cleaning up tho Utter or refuse? of
auch wood,"

Tho report Ih signed by L. II. Balrd,
foremnu, and A. P. Krjckson, A, L.
8aye, J, Rogue, Julius Jiinott, T.
J. Miii'phy, and C. I.. Uiilors.

HtnufloliI ComprlmlKOH,

Tho first enho In tho April torm
ciimo to trial on Tuesday whon tho
two year old ault of It. N, Stunfitdd
vu, A. 10, Jlosa for 0700 dumiiKOH

for nllogad breach of contract, was
enllpd. With the Jury nenrly com-

pleted, tho morning rocesa came, nnd
when court again convened, 'tho, at-

torneys, Juy II, Upton for tho plain
tiff and H. M DeArroond, and Dlalno
Hnllott, of Baker for tho defendant,
had compromised on n payjnept of

$000 by tho defendant. The,' suit
wrh for il)e alleged failure of Mr,
How to fulfill tho contract tq lull
sheep to r Stanflold,

k.

WILL FOR

NOW

IJHIer Ita'ailx, Mor ToiirIM Travel

noil Itetler Adveitl-lii- K for ThU

Koctloii of Htnto Anions
IU'UdOtn filed.

Pnioilnit of tho four por cent bond- -

InK limitation to take, tho pluco or

tho preaent two por cent fixed by law

will moan that Central and Katdcrn

OrcKon will not their chanco at road

fuuda. Without tho nmendmimt there
will bo no fundH, In tho declaration of
II, r conatructlon enfjlneor

for Otkar Hubor, holder of unum-bo- r

of road building contractu In thin
part of tho atato. Mr. Wlcknor enme
to (lend thin wook after a protracted
May In tho Wlllamotto valley, and
on tho coast. ,

West of the mountains, apathy
prevails In many sections, rowing
Iiir tho amendment, ho found. "If
It Is to bo passed, Central and East-

ern OrcKon must pas It," ho de-

clared In summing up tho situation.
"Thn rout of tho stata, through the
building of tho Columbia and Paci-

fic highways, has had Its share of
road funds, and has completed Ita
road program, This, It seems to mo,
Is tho chief reason for tho lack of
Interest,

Tho stntn's bonding capacity Is

now virtually exhausted, and llttlo
nmro than f 1,000,000 could he raised
under, flut present limitation, It U
argued by backers of tho stato
nmuudmant' which will come,up to
the peoplo at the May primaries. It Is

also pointed out that with thn limit
raised four per coot, $19,000 000
tuoro could U secured, In round
numbers, nnd that by matching gov
ernment monoy It might bq possi
ble to double this sum. With this
on hnnd. they declare n paved high-

way through Contrtl Oregon would
no longor bo tho
dream that It la today.

Hotter roads, more tourist travel,
and u bettor advertised Central Ore-
gon arc, somo of tho renNons cited for
noting In faor of tho now bonding
limitation, n mensuro ntrondy en-

dorsed by tho Ilcutl Commercial
club.

8.ALKM. April IS., (Special.- )-

In connection with tho controorsy
over tho location of tho county fulr
now raging In Deschutes county, the
faet has Just tome to light here tl nt
the, name "Deeeautea County Fair

Which the Dead fulr
orgatdxera consMered adoptlag was
preompted by Redmond men two
years ago.

On April 13, 1918. II. II. Par
sons, D, A. Kendall anil C. J I. frvln,
all of Redmotid, the
De8chutea County Kalr
mul tho corporation Ih still In exls-tunc- o.

Opening tho throo day eosston of
tho Puudloton Proubotory hero on
Sunday night, Itov, J. M. Cornlolson,
missionary tp tho Umatilla jiiidlan
reservation was cIioboii
tukng tho plnco of
Nuy8, of Portland, formoly q? prliTe--

vino, "uurisuan tvoj
tho uubjoct dovolopod by th rtff-in-g

moderator in hla sermon boforo
thfr last nighty J, $.
Faueett ot gtantlold, was elected

v "clerk.

WEEKLY EDITION
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FARM BUREAU

TO MEET HERE

HtOJKCT I,KAI)KHS AND KXKCU-TIVI- J

CO.MMITTi:r. T() HOLD

AUMIAV Hr-HSI- AT dllANI)

IHKATIMt SATl'ltDAV.

Project leaders of tho Deschutes
County Farm bureau will meet

hero Saturday for an ull-da- y se.s-slo- u

with tno oxccutlvo commltteo
to dlncui tho work for tho com
ing year, ami, In particular, to

launch a drive for tho general in-

stallation of silos on Central Oro- -

gon farmj). Tho meetings will be
held In tho Grand theater, use oi
wMilch Is donated by tho manager, O.

M. Whltttngton.
JTho meeting will embrace repro-aoptutUe- s

from all parts ot tho
country, an tho project leader, con-stltu- to

repretfontnthes In every com-

munity for every lino of farm en-

deavor.

FIREMEN WANT

SUMMER HOME

That the members of tho Ilend

tire department who derive outdoor
'enjoyment In the Elk Lake section,
can havo every comfort possible

wbllo visiting there during tho sum-

mer and fall fishing nnd hunting
trips, t was decided at a meeting ot
the department last night to erect u

cabin and placo a boat at the lake.
.Aicpnjralttee consisting of Al Kd- -

war4s, EuglBfor Leo' Stevens and
?i(JA' fHlenburg $as appointed to

the government, througU
the Natlonnl Forest Service, to lease
tho grounds tor tho cabin and to
inuko nil p roll miliary arraugemonts
for Its erection.

MAHAFFEY NOT OUT
FOR STATE &ENATE

Xo Authority for Statement In Port.

Ijuul Paper, Is Declaration ot

lleuil Hanker.

That ho will not bo a candidate
,for u,omlnntlon for etnto senator
from this district, as was Intimated
In a rocont issUo ot a Portland papor,
was, th6 declaration made, on Wod-Rpsd-

by l2, P. Mhhnf fey, o tho Cen-

tral 6regon bank "Thero was rto

tor such 'a Btatemenl, and
yju ntay aay for me that will not
bo In the running, he said,"

m msi

UMON TELLS

HIS PLATFORM

IMtlNKVIIJiK CAXIHDATi: VOU,

HTATB SK.VATOK TO HACK
i

CAUSH OF OOI HOADK AND

1UHIGATIO.V.

Jay H. Upton, candidate for the
republican nomination for stato sen

ntor from this district, will make
his campaign on an irrigation and
gopd roads platform, according to a

statement given by. him Wednesday.
Ho specially promises that in case he
shoyld not recclvo thq nomination,
ho will not accept tho nomination or
endorsement of any other party
than' tho one in which ho la regis-

tered.
"It I am nominated and elected,

1 will, during my term ot office, uso
my best efforts to build and pavo
the state highway In Central Ore-
gon, aid tho country schools, devcl- -

ope artesian wells, contlnuo irriga-
tion development, promofo tho in-

terests ot tho farmer, stockman, and
cousumer,8ccuro a more equitable
representation for this district in
tho legislature, and will represent
all five counties In tho district as
faithfully as my home community."
Mr Upton said. Ho added that he
belloves that water not put to bene-
ficial use should go to tho farmers
for Irrigation, and not to the power
companies for "monopolistic profi-
teering."

Atte Mr. Upton's namo on tho bal-

lot will appear tho words, "Irriga-
ted farms for Amorlcan soldiers, not
for Japanese.'

IJAVJDSON MAY SEEK
COUNTY CLERKSHIP

,

Hentl Sinn Considers Contesting of

.Nomination nt Prlmailes With

J. H. Holier.

That thero may ho competition
tor tho republican nomination for
county clerk In Dosclmtea county
was Indicated on Tuesday by J. D,

Davidson, for many years u resident
of Bond, when ho admlttod that ho
Ih considering tho request mado by n
number ot trlonds that ho announce
hlH candidacy. "I am not ready to
mako a dofiulto anuouncemout ono
vny 6r tho othor as yet," Mr, David-

son said, "but I capoct to bo able to
do so w,lthlu a tow days."

So far, J. IL Hauer, republican
who has eervod, as clerk slnco tho
formation of tho county la the onlv
mun,lio Thas definitely comq Mo
tho- running for either party..

NEW MINIMUM FIXED
FOR NEXT YEAR.

TEN MONTHS BASIS

9JUOO to lie Ixmct Salary Pal'--I

Orailc Teaclicra, Willi 91.VM) Ai

Minimum for Krnlor High

Instructors.

In the course of a special session
held by tho Bend school board lato

yesterday afternoon, n new minimum
scale for instructors for the coming
year was fixed, making substantial
Increases over the salaries In effect

this year. Not only Is the Increase
to bo mode but It will bo on the ba-

sis ot ten months pay for nine and
onc-hn- lf months. Instead of nino
months pay for nine months, now tho
basis ot compensation.

The change Is in line with tho
board's policy to keep instructor
salaries advancing as nearly as pos
sible in proportion to gains In living
costs, and yill mean that Bend will
be able to offer adequate compensa

tion to sccuro the best teaching
talent.

Under tho new schedule, grade
teachers will receive a minimum of
$1200, against the 990 ot the pres
ent year, tho Junior high teachers
$1350 instead of $1080 now paid,
and tho senior high Instructors
$1500 Instead of the $U2G which 13

tho minimum at present in force.
Special teachers wll receive as their
lowest compensation, 51500. On

this one point it Is difficult to com-

pare tho proposed minimum with
any previous figures, for while $1000
was paid as the lowest salary offered
a special teacher, this was not re
garded In tho light of a basic wagt

NINE CITIZENS

MADE IN CQURT

Naturalization hearings here wero

brought to a close in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon, wheal tho
oath ot alleglanco was taken by

Franz Stclnhauser, German; Slg-mu- nd

Orgler, Austrian; Hans Mik-ketse- u,

Dano, and John Kott, Oall-cla- n.

Ono other citizen was mado
nhortly after four American soldiers
had been accepted earlier in tho
afternoon. He was John It. Glove- -,

ot Hampton, an Amorlcan who had
sorted In the Canadian army, and
who wus given no examination, be-

ing merely required formally to ac-

cept tho country which bo had auto-
matically foresworn in taking tho
Canadian uniform.

CARROLL BUYS

ACREAGE TRACT

U. A. SMITH HOMK KAXG'H, SOLD

l'OK 91730, WILL lit? PLATTKD

AND PLACF.D O.V THU MAH-Ki- n'

SOON.

Announcement was mado th's
morning by Charles Carroll, ot tho
Central Oregon Realty Co., ot hi
purrhaso of tho to acre. 'homo ranch
of K. A, Smith, noar the city limits
on tho south highway, ut a consider
ation of $4750. Mr. Carroll will
plat tho land In aero tracts and place

it on the market. Water rights on

tha Aruold 'flitch go with tho acre-

age '

The nw tract acqijlrod mljole's
Hlghwuy,Aerea.' revIX phutcd1 tM

"" T

4d by JMr, Carrolf, -
v if -

LOWER BRIDGE ROAD
CLA3H ADJUSTED

$7500 WILL BE SPENT

JUrently Surveyed Itight of "Way ta
Hatchci-- y Ordered Cleared Rc--

pair Work to Bo' Done la

HMIef Section.

Aside from tho consideration ot
bills, road matters wero of chief In-

terest at the regular meeting ot.tha
Deschutes county court held yester-
day, option on no less than four Im-

portant roads being taken by the
court.

Whether tho $5000 for tho Terro-bonne-Lo-

Bridge road Included ia
tho county bond issue ot last year
should be spent on tho north rea4,
or on the south branch which con-

nects with Tho Dalles-Callforai- ft

highway approximately one-ha- lf raSIe

south of Terrebonne, was one ot the
main questions brought up for settle-
ment. Joe Howard, Jr., who repre-
sented the Lower Bridge district,
declared that all the people, in that
locality, with tho exception ot Um

Japanese potato growers and offi-

cials of the Western DIatomite com-

pany are In favor of tho road which
will conned' wfth the, trunk highway.
W. F. Mackey, appearing in the in-

terests of the Terrebonne district,
uupported tho north road on the
grounds that it would bo more ad-

vantageous to shippers.
Tho matter was adjusted by the

court's decision to construct the sec-

tion of road common to both
branches, and to expend the balance
ot fundi available on the south line.
Donation work, it la expected, will
romplelO (ho north branch. Beth
route, will be 'surveyed according to

I market road standards.
Roadmastor Walter May was or-der- ed

to start work clearing the right
ot way for the recently surveyed
hatcher) road and to drag tho road
between tho Vandejrvort ranch and
La Pine.

Arrangements wero made to do
necessary repair work in the Sisters
section whero water from Squaw
Creek recently- - washed out part ot
tho Sisters-Redmon- d road.

Preliminary steps wero taken for
tho establishment ot the Central Ore-
gon highway, the Hatchery road, tha
W. W. Grlnstead road in tho.MHU-ca- n

district, and tho road ''northwest
from peschutes. f

THRIFT RECORD IS
MADE BY PUPILS

Seven Couat'y School Save-Te- Ul

of 9&7M.19 Within Two

MoatlM' Time.

Pupils of seven ot the couaty
schools outside ot Bend saved
$27Q6.1A during the past two
meatfes as ' result of the thrift
year ovemet, which ta under Vkn

direction ot County SuperlatewleWt
J. Alton1 Thompson, it was an-

nounced ' thia morning. Ia twe bC

tho schools, Redmond and Tumalo.
which had $2484 40 and $101.3S to
their "credit, respectively, the num-
ber ot pupils making tho uavlagu
was not ghon. but, in tho Jour oth-
ers, tho number was not In uxceui
Of seven.

At Plaluviow six pupils saved
$59.50. seven at Ststoru saved
$15.17, and six each at tbo Grango
Hath and Pleasant Rldgo school
had amassed $90 75 and $15,

, t

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS
FORMED IN PAISLEY

Organization ot a commercial' club
with' 49&reember9 has Jit bee ef-

fected Js'Talflley, according to word
received' today, F. L, YeuKg,

city; keada: iVLvwtev - --M,ch: -

.J!..s ,


